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The first resident of what is now
known as Port Ryerse wvas Colonel
Samuel Ryerse, wSho -was born ln New
Jersey in 1750, and who dled June
l2th, 1812. Why two brothers of the
sarne faxnily, «vho lived but two miles
apart, should have different naines,
namely, Ryerson and Ryerse, Is a
mystery that bias never been satisfac-
torily solved, as far as 1 know. MNy
guess is that it came about by tic
name being wrltten Ryerse when my
grandiather recelved bis commission
as a captain in the British. Army of
1776. His four brothors were Ryer-
sons. One brother, Joseph, aftorwarù
Colonel and fathor of five Methodist
preachers, joined the Britishi Army
near the samo date, thougli but six-
teen at the time, and flot being in
good physical health. The brothers
servod the fulil sovon years to 1783.
Their property being conflscated, botl
wont to Now Brunswick, Samnuel be-
ing ind'îced by frionds to return te,
Long Island, found it a most uncom-
fortable place to live, as lie was re-
garded as a Tory, and an enemy «of
the new republic. Wrltlng to Gov-
ernor Simcoe, ho was urgently solicit-
ed by the Governor to corne and malte
bis home in Upper Canada, and pro-
mised liberal grants of iand. Thoy
met at the Niagara River in 1794,
wbon satisfactory arrangements were
comnpleted. M4y granafatner returnol
to Iiis home, settlod bis affairs, -and
in the sumoer of 1795, 'with his wife,
my father, thon one year old, a son
of bis first wife named Samuel, ivho
wvas then twelve to fifteen yea:s of
age, bis worldly goods and some hi'red
holp, started for Upper Canada. It
ývas a todious and trying journey
across New York State, but Niagara
River was finally roached. Passlng
out o! this river into Lake Erie by
boat he coastod along the north shore
of the laIte until what is known as
Ryer.s3's or Young's Creelc was reacli-
od. There he landed, and going up the

hli adjoinlng tho present Engileli
Churcli property, lie survoyod the
place and romarked, "Hero 1 wlsh to
ivo and d: " he and his wlfe no,%,
sleep a few foot from the place wvherb
ho stood at that timo.

Some throe years lator bis brother,-
Josep)h, atterw'ardb Colonel, carne from
Newv Brunswick and settled ln Char-
lottoville, two miles away on Lhe
road to Vittoria, wvhere he llved tilt
ninety-four yoars o! age. Brlnglng as-
sistants wvith him lie appears to have
bazl consido-ablo means for that ie.
Sccuring a c.omfo tabfle place of sliel.
ter for lis wife anI child at old Dr.
Troyer's place near Port Rowan, ho
ccmmenced to build a place for him.-
self and family. First it wvas a shanty
made of any niaterlal tbat could he
procured. The first three weeks wore
a most trylng time for hirn. Before
the shanty was hardly completeci, bis
mon cl2arod ont and left him alone
)vitb lils your.g son, Samnuel. Surviv-
ing this sickngss and trying tUrne, at
the end of tlhreo weeks he wvas able
to do something for himself again.
From bis shanty door ho shot a num-
ber of wild turkeys, which gave hlm
mucli needeci food. Procurlng more
hired help, ho erocted a fair sizeci,
comfortablo log bouse, s0 that bis
family wore quite woll provided for.

Tbese buildings wero ]ocated on the
fiat grounci close by or on the present
site of Harry Brook's sunimer cottage.
Atter a tume the fireplace andi chlm-
noy of this bouse, beiug made largely
of sticks covered with clay, took fire
and was burned down. We have ne
reco-d of the next residence of my
grandfather. However, be lilleci his
place in the cornmunlty and county
to the full anu Iaithfully serve4 bis
fellow men. Governor Simcoe andi
t hose who followed hurn in provincial
authorlty, honored hlm with varlous
offices in thoir gift. For the first two
or three years after 1795, If lie re-
quired supplies of any kind ho had te



journey ail the way te ChippewVa
Creek on the Niagara River for them,
efther through the woods or by ooat.
We have a Iist of supplies wlth prices
for the iimme purchased lu 1797 from
a mnerchant nanied Markham, of Chip-
pewa Creek.

The tlrst saw-mill ane. grlst-mill on
flyerse's Creek came lnto existence
betweeu 1800 and 1810. When the
Governrnent of Upper Canada made
the grant of Lot No. 2, Woodhouse, to
niy grandfather, it iras on the condi-
tion that hie would erect botlh of
these on the inost convenient site.
This lie proceeded to do and botix
served a most useful purpose until
the grist miii iras burned by the Amn-
enicans iii 1812. Durlng the seventeen
years of his residence at Pt. Ryerse,
lie cleared larid, built bridges ana
«buildings, and sarved the genei:al pub-
lic ln many ways. He -%vas the first
judge of the district, took an actIvqb
part in military affairs, as Colonel or
the militia, axîd gave encouragement
and help to anything and ev-erythlng
that contributed to the welfare of the
district.

If ever I meet with the record of
bis military service to England from
1776 to 1783 I iih write up a detalle-d
record of his life's activities. Dylng
in the early part of 1812, bis place
was taken by lus two sons, George and
Edwaïd. One of the earliest activi.
ties of nuy father was to build a sub-
stantial home for hlmselt on the hli
just west of the old dam. Here the
Ryerse fanuily were sheltered for sev-
enty-five vears, until its loss by tire
on May 24th, 1893. Here both the ftirst
and second family of my father re-
sided. Major Edward Ryerse lived first
in a small trame house on the site o!
the present brick one occupied by
Geo. Srnitli, and wluich iras moved to
the no0-tii part of the farmi when the
brick one -was built.

The ordinary work of useful citizens
occupied their tinue frorn the death cf
their father onward.

Edlucational Affairs at the Port
r'ý. Ryerse School Section N\o. 1,

beilng quite probably the first school -
lîouse lit the Townshîip of Woodhouse.
iras erected tliere betîveen 1830 and
1835. The eldest member of the
Ryer*.e family. William H., attended

Vittoria, ln 1830. HA was then twelve
years old, and is well-wvritten copy
books of that da.e are stili ln exist
ence. Where mi y father, Major Ryer-
se, and their sister, 1l±arrls, of
London, received their educatio2, 1 do
not know; but ail three had a fairly
good education and wrote a very good
baud. The other members of our fam.-
ily obtained their education at Port
Ryerse, Simcoe, London and Buffalo.
The first selioolhouse %vas locateci on
the southweâZ aide of the road to Slm-
coe, about two or three nundred yards
front the present one. This building
'vas set on tire
to 1850. The
road to Port
hundred yards
eut site. The
time cxtended

and destroyed prevlous
next one was on t'i-
Doyen, tnree or four
northeast of the pres
scbool section at that
from Amos Stickney's

faim, in Charlotteville, wvell down thec
gravel road to Port Dorer, taking lu
the t'arm Of AleX. Bowiby. The third
or present brick building iras built lu
1871. Iu 1870 serious differences
amuse amor.g the ratepayers about the
site for a new and larger building, and
the resul.t ias that the uorthenly part
of No. 1 iras set apart as No. 14, and
a school building erected on the farm
of Mr. Allan Culver. Who the early
teachers were I do not kaow, but from
the beginning o! 1856 ta September,
1860, they were Delia Holmes, Miss
Emerick, and Mr. Corey. Miss Emer-
lck iras somethlng of a pre-millinneal-
ist, for the sect to wbicti she adhered
had set a certain day in the ti1t;.es
for the passiug away of al things -aitu
the coming of the Lord Jesus. %-,n that
particular day shc dressed herseit in
white and sat in a chair ail day wait-
ing the coming of thc Lord. But as
on occasions previously, Hc did not
appear, ani this sect lad the chancb
of makiag another guess.

On Sept. lst, 1860, tIere came tt
aur section a young man, ±'eter Nicol,
afterwards the Rev. Peter Nicol of
the Presbyterian denoînination. H-e re-
maiaed with us five years, aad could
hiave stayed tive more lad lie wishcd,
for he iras a very competent ane
popular teacher. Desiring to enter the
Presbyterian îninistry hie re.-igned.
and atter teacbing for a time at Port
Dover, eutered nollege at Toronto.
Now, atter spending forty-lour years
iii the ministry, on his retirement it



the Cha-- '.ick Academy, southwest or
is a greut pleasure for mie to have my
old, highiy esteemed teacher iocated
in Ainmcoe for the rest of his days,
whuz'e 1 can fretl,.iently mieet and asso-
ciate wvith hlm.

Since then tbe section has had
niany differeut.teachers. The first
three after Mr. Nichol being Jesse
Ryerson, H{arry Hayne and Mr. Car-
ter. In the winter oi 1876.77 there
were on the seheol roli uinety-four
names, but an epidemic of diphtheria
took eighteen of t'hese. The village
physician also died o! thîs disease. So
great is the change since tlîat tirne, 1
amn toid there are now but eleven chul-
dren of school age In the section. In
the year 1860 smailpox came to the
village, brought froin Cleveiand, and
reselted lu the deal of a fine youing
man named Edward Raymoend, the
captain. of the schooner Rebecca Fos.
ter. He wvas to have been married te
Melissa Underhlll on that trip ln. Sue
bravely ur.dertook to nurse hlm, but
was stricken with the samne disease
and very narrowiy escaped death.
Her "ompanien, Rebecca Foster, aise
was v ry sick wvith IL.

The Varlous Milis at Port Ryerse
As 1 have writteu, thc first saw

and gnist milis were built, and in use
soxue time previeus to 1100.2. B'ither
this saw miii, erected by my grand.
father, wvas spared by the Amenicans
o- anotiier eue bulit shortiy aftes
18 2. The conimunity could inot do
wvitheut one. It just cornes te me, as
I am ;vniting, that my father toid me
ho bult eue shortiy after that date.
The next grist miii %vas built by MY
father in 1849, and shortly after that
date, some time lu the fifties, a pias-
ter miii -vas added te it, the building
ef which 1 can just remember. In the
early days land plaster «vas consider-
ed a uecessity fer ciover and mca-
dews. It was breught to Pt. Ryerse
by the vescl load and dumped on the
side of the street, close to the miii.
The source o! the suppiy for this ar-
ticle lu the rock state wa% the mines
near by the Grand River. Previous te
the erection ef this plaster miii, farm-
ers wouid drive ail the way te the
Grand River la the wvintcr time for
their suppiy. But littie is uow beard
ef land plaster, which show-.s how
ideas change. The saw miii that was

dilsinatle<i wlicp the grlst miii wvas
bIiilt no donibtl was used to eut t*he
lumber nceded for the twvo uew ihls.
Iu 1860 there wvas a f ine lot of lumbor
at our place that wvas sawvn la the old
miii, among whlch wvere bassvoodl
pianks four feci. aeross.

In counection wvith the fZine pîne and
other forests ef eariy days In Norfolk
County, 1 have a letter wvnitten a few
years ago by hir. Cgo.. Hotchkiss, who
for many years was secretary of the
Northwestern Lumbernien's Associa-
tioni, with headquarters at jvanstun,
llinois, aiid wvho wvas on business ut
Port Dover in the early filties. He
says the vcry finest pinie hie ever saiv
grown ou this earth lie saw lu Nor-
fol1k County. Prices were net very
high then for first-ciass stuff, for my
brother Wiliiani bought clear stuff
pine at four dollars per thousand iu
the early fifties. My own purchases
fer bill stuff la 1869 wvere ut six dol-
lars per thousaud feet, ýud good stuif
it was. With tne building of the Air
Line and Canada Southeru Raiireads
lu 1872 the price adv anced t0 $10.00,
and remained qulte steady -at thut
pice as late as 1890. Aly fatker's
nills wvere lest by belug set on fire
lu the spring of 1860, and the un-
fortunate part of it -was there wvas no
insurunce on the buildings, so hie ceuld
flot rebuild.

On February 26th, 1869, iny father
soid the Miii privllege to Mr. Edward
Harris, 0f Londlon, wvho with Mr. John
Potts, built a fine up-to-date miii for
that time, with five -un of Atone ana
a sixth turbine te run the rest of the
machinery. This wvas ieased to Mr.
John Shaw of Normandule for ten or
more years, and who couducted dur-
ing that time a very succcssfui busi-
ness. This miii stood there tili one
d-iy lu August, 1890, between tweivta
aud one o'ciock, wvheu rire breice out
on the third fleor, theugh there hud
been uo fire in the m'l for many
weeks, and thUs Port Ryerse *was de-
prived of the last iud.ustry of any ac.
couint that breught people there. It
wvas a case of spontaneous combus-
tien, perhaps. Truiy the soverai milis
on this site have had -a most unior-
tunato history.

Home of Eider George J. Ryerse
My father's house was on tUe hli

west of the village, and south of tUe



road over the dami towards Vittoria.
Lt was a IoveIy site and was always
nîuch admired. The date of its erec-
tion was 1818 or 1S19, and the Ryerse
family were slîeltered liere for about
75 years. until thue 24th of May, 1893,
whien it wvas accidentally set on Lire,
and passed out of existence. It was
fornmerly noteci for thie large number
of cherry and other fruit trees on the
prenises.

The White House on the Hill
Somietime near the year 1835, the

prospect for an across-the-lake pass
enger and freiglht trade appeared very
fair, as steamiers called at trnes, land-
ed l)asseflgers, and took aboard a suîp.
î'ly of wood for motor purposes. An-
ticilatizig this trade my fatiier built
what was known for many years as
tlit- White House on the Hill. It was
a g.ood sized building with a large
dining rooni, parlor, kzitelien. and bed-
rooms 0o1 the lower floor, and bed
roonis iii abundance on tlue upper
floors. But the expected tracle dici
no! niaterialize, and it could be used
0n13 as a private dwelling-. Whien AIr.
James booker lived there in the early
fifties, with its beautiful flower gar-
den in front, surrotinced by the band-
sontest rustic fence I ever saw%, and
other flowering bushiez on the north
side, it w-as a fine appearing property.
However, thére was one usefui pur-
pose it served. Painted white, a two-
storey buiilding.,. and located on a bill
as it w-as, it could oe seen by liavl-
gators of Lake Brie xnany miles away,
and Muxs it was a bright landrnark of
the uorth shore, as well as a guide
to tuie harbor of Port Ryerse.

Somne Physical Changes
In going through tnie Port now to

the Lake Shore no one would realize
that in tixe fifties, directly across the
street, opposite the blacksmith shop
of Robert Staiker, there wvas quite a
strip of land between the wagon
track ani the running stream. on
wlîich was a gcod sized barnx and a
strip eiglit or ten feet -%ide between
the barn and the creeiz. Ihe water
was then two feet or more niiglier than
it is now. Directly back of thxe first
cottage from the harbor, witlun my
meniGry, the bank extendeea forty.feet
farther south than at present, wvbîle
west of the row of cottages, two or

thxree liundred feet of the nank of Lot
No. 2 lias gone iinto the lake.

The Travelling Craftsmnen
Inx early .days they liad the travel.

hiiig tailor, who went fromn bouse to
bouse and made up a supply or
elothes for the maie portion of the
family. There was also the itinerant
shoemaker, who looked after a supply
of footwear for ail the niembers of
the household. 'ilese twvo craftsmen
were throug-h witu their work short-
ly before mn3 advent in August, 1851.
However, Mien I ivas old enougli to
realize what woulcl contribute to my
enjoyrnent in life as a young boy, and
get into ail kinds o! mischief, 1 found
in our home a shoemaîter's bencli,
witli tools, lasts aîxd everything quite
coxuplete; also a large supply o! ail
kinls of leather. All these things
furnislxed a great deal of happiness for
mie for the bencli was used for znany
years to crack varlous kinds 0f native
nuts on and of wbviceh we alvaýys had
a large supply, whieh %,.e divided with
the farnily of red squirrels which. al-
Nways dwelt li the garret part of our
bouse. Whiat I did with the tools
and leather I cannot reniember.
The Work of Womnen in Early Days

F'ossibly no bousewife o! early days
did more bard work dur;ng the years
of lier active life than xny mother.
Alarrieci at four o'clock in tixe after-
noon of January l3th. 1835, liv Eider
MeDerniand, o! Port Rowan, lier wed-
ding trip shortly affer six was talcen
to the bar xxyard to nxilk the cows.
Not mucli honeyniooning with autob
or anything else in those days, but
plenty 0f work and still more work.
This was ber start ln marnied lite,
and she kept up the pace, the most
of lier active days. lier first care was
to look a!ter niy father's five chil-
dren by bis first wife, who dieci some
tixue previons, the eldest being six-
teen. Then nine children were borra
iii the second family, which o! course
nmade sf111 more work. When father
w-as building bis miil in 1849 she
would tak-e care of eignteen zxit. at a
tinie, and do It with very littie assist-
ance. No niowers or reapers in those
early days, for grain of ail kinds was
eut withi cradles, and hay with the
scythe. Grain was thresbed with tue
f lail; and so there were plenty of



workers to provide for. And t!iera
were some feilows wbo could haidl(.
the c-adie then. Tîvo of them, inmcd
Murtiand and Undernili, cut tweivoc
acres of -%vheat for my father in one
day. It took a lot of binders to foi-
iow them. The every day work cf my
mother wvas much the samne as titat
of many capable bousewives of. that
tinte, nameiy, preparing the food,
eilothing and other necessaries of the
family, ani iooking %vell after their
housebolds. My father -%vas a good
provider for the table at lea.st. Every
fail a hait dozen or more f~at lîogs
wonid be eut up and pacRed in 1)arrels.
In the sprl.ng the bains and shoulders
would be smoked and on!y a iimited
auxount of the sait pork disposed of.
Tlien every spring the product S.
four hundred mapie trees in sugar
and syrup îvouid be put awaiy for the
conîing year.

When the sheep were washed
sheared the wool would be sent by
my mother to- the carding mil], -%vhich
was located at the bend of Youig.'s
Creek, one-third o! a mile past. ofthe
Vittoria -milis, wbere the bridlge flow
stands, for making into rolls; then
it was spun by hand into ' arn and
taken generalUy to Neighbor Stick-
ney's, where his daugbter 'Margarei
wove it into cloth, blankets, shirting,
dress stutf. or anything else that
was required. If it was clojh that
needed fu]ling it was returned to tiie
carding miii, where this %vork was
doue. It was niy mother's customn
during tb,, faU and wrinter months to
rise at hait past two or tbree o'ciock
in the niorning and spin yarn until
time to get breàikfast, A few minutes'
sleep 'was talien about nine, and then
the regular work for the day, and bed
at S to 8.30. This routine was followed
for years both before and after my
birth. There are now b~ut 'few nights
ii the year tbat I do flot bear the
clock strike t-wo oi- tbree o'clock with
a wakeful bour or more at that time.
Anothèr tiîing the bousewife had to
do was the making of taliow candies
by dipping. Candie wick was eut in-
to proper iengths, placed on small
round sticks tbree and a baif feet
long, doubled and twisted on these
sticks in quantities probably of 20 to
eaclh stick. Then sufficent taliow was
nieited ini a bolier wvitl plenty of hot

water under the tallow, and lato titis
combînation the -ilcks were piungea
again and again until the canciles
ivere large eaough for use. The up
per end of these cauWies was small
aud the bottom, large enoughl to rit
niceiy into the candiesticks la use.
One axnusing circumstance I remern-
ber ia connection with these dippeci
caudies. My father liad a pecullar
way of reading aIl bis owa. Whien
eveiag came he wouid always place
the ligbt betweeu his eyes and the
uewspaper be was reading. Sorte-
times the paper would come too close
to the caudie and get 011 fire. and
this made lots of fun for us Nouing
sters.

The makiag of soft soap, dlyeing,
and many otlier household econoinies
w'as; a regular part of the work of the
liome-makers o! those days.. Here is
an experience o! my own in connec-
tion with soft soap, wben I was a
youag boy. I was fixing a fishlue on
our south veraadali wben, glanciag be-
bind me I thought I saw a bard seat
to, rest on. Backziag Up I sat clown
and ianded in the bottom of a tub ot
sof t soap. For once lut my lite I was
thoroughly softsoaped.

It was thus our mothers spent their
tinte, aud I think mine was oniy typi-
cal ot many other good mothers, ana
thec grand woîi:n of eariy days in
Giorieus Old Norfolk. Weii do 1 re-
member whien the first stove and coal
o!] iamp came into the bouse. Pre-
vious to tbat time our cooking was
done in a fire-place. excepting the
bread. Mteat, vegetabies and other
things wvere placed ini ketties and
swung over the f ire by means o! txta
crane on the side. Poets have spoken
of tie swingiag ot the crane, but my
experience with its swiaging bas been
that there was flot inucli poetry in it,
but a lot of continuous bard work for
the bouseivife. The baking o! bread
was frequently done in a brick oven.
Some buit their ovens outdoors. Ours
was attached te tbe rire-place, on the
north aide, 'was about six feet square.
,%vith a f lat top and removable door lu
fronaL The fiat top waz a handy a!-
fair, for it always held a large
amnount o! hîousebold hardware et ail
kinds. This oven was properiy heated
and when the rigbt temperature, the
most e! the hot coals x-emoved and the



bread placed l it. Pies, cakes and
anything else requirea viere baked iu
these ovens.

Appearance ln Early Days
In its early days Port Ryerse mnade

a fine appearance, and it is quite plain
why grandfather chose tlis spot as
bis future borne. The view from the
lake ý-.rterIý up the valley vins very
attractive. Wben approached Irom
the Simcoe road, surrounded as it wvas
by forent wealth and ne many grand
old walnîît, butternut, hickory and
(-hetniit trees ail over the village sur-
vey, on its hilîsides, and elsewvhere,
and its abundance o! oak, eim and
other trees, with Lake Erie ln the
background, it presented te some of
us at Jeant a cbarming appearance,
Tlien there vias the lovely niill-pond
with its haildsome woodland on the
wvesterly side and ifs shaded bays and
its long- streteli into the adjoining
Nvoods o! cedar. hemlock and maple.
Thiere is -wvhere 1 spent rnany and
miany a hîappy day %viith my boat, fish-
ing !ii ifs waters or paddling a goodly
distance up the stream. But, alan!
nearly ail this beauty and lovelines
bas gene forever. The most o! the miut
and otixer beautiful trees have long
since had te yield te commercialism,
and only t.ieir mnemory remains.

Early Harbor Improvements
Both Lot No. 2, Woodhouse, vihere

iny father lived, and Lot 3, wbere
M1ajor E. P. Ryerse resided, viere en.
taiied property. A bill te release cer-
tain lparts of each on which ta fourna
a village, vins panned by the Leginla-
ture o! Upper and Levier Canada at
the session of 1856, at Quebec, chiefly
through the influence of, Dr. llelph,
,vihe vian thex tue menîber for N1%or-
folk. I have not means o! knowin2.
the date of the first ixuprovements at
the barber by the erectien of a pier
and warehouses. The aippearance oî
flhc oldent viarehouse betokened an
early date. 'Major Ryerse vins the
first te finance and push ahead this
wor<. The tirst dock vins built et
piles placed l revis of tbree or four,
a proper distance apart, capped by a
heavy cross timber, thexi by tImbeis
]engtbwise o! the -ier, and p]ank sb
ctirely spikeà te Liese timbers. Ail
vias made secure. It e-xtended vieil out
in the lake. for offly bouts o! ilicdcer-

ate draft could use this creek.
The first warehoufle vian a low one,

of very moderato dimensions, located
quite near the site of the suminer cot-
tage, of Harry Brook. No. 2 adjoineci
it on the north side. No. 3 was a long,
low one that covered the vient endi of
the pier. No. 4 -vas quite a large one
and %vas attached té No. 1 on the east
end. Thus they viere ail together.
To finish loading vessels a track viaa
laid on the pier and a car propellect
by hand or horse power, about 12 by
24 feet in dimension, was used -to con
vey barrels of flour or any other
goods to the end of the dock. Wý%atch-
ing the men working this car one ev-
ening in the fall of 1857, 1 saw the
first heautiful cornet in the southern
sky.

Very nîany goods and much grain
passed tbrough these warehouses
during the fifties and sixties, both go-
ing out and coming in. The distiller
ies at Simcoe and Vittoria wouid sena
deckloads of fat hogs -t Buffalo tcp
be siatightered. It -vas large, fat bcgs
that viere deait in then, and some 0f
them, Nvere se large they remninded me
of young elephants. A number of tbem
appear to me now as if they woula
weigh 600 pounds eachi dressed. After
the signing of the Reciprocity Treaty
of 1856, tili its abrogation in :1866, azd
especially during the American Civil
War. tliere was a very large volume
o! trade outward. On May 26th, IS63,
'Major Ryerse deeded the whole har-
bor property te the Port Ryerse Tram
or Railroad and Harbor Company, the
leading spirit of which was Edwara
Harris, of London. The proposition
w-as te bud a traux road te Simcoe.
A dredge vins purchased and varions
improvements made at the liarbor of
a permanent nature. Cribs filled with
stone viere use& on vihieh te build
docks. Two large viarehouses 'vere
constructed on the east side o! the
barbor, so that vesseis could load
grain directly freIn these 'warehouses.
The large viarehouse on the west side
%vas rnnved te the viater's ec!ge, andi
its capacity doubled. A large dredging
outfit was brought-fromn Buffalo with
tugs and scevis-c, and the wate'r in tbe
harbor vias deepened te about ten
feet. The first harbormaster was
William Mercer Wilson, and the
second Mr. John S. ,Iustin, aise of



Sinîcoe. Later came '-%r. Walter
Holmwood froni Port Stanley, and
wvho lived in the Port for a nunîber
of ycars afterwards. During the period
of 1861 to 1873, Port Ryerse experiene-
ed its palmiest days, for the building
of the Air Lino and Canada South-
ern Railroads, In 1872-73, ;vas the
means of destroying its grain and Im-
port trade, and the grand forests of
Norfolk ;vere rapidly disappearing. It
is clainîod that In one year, about
1871, there was seven and a baif mil-
lion feet of lurubor and tumber ship-
ped froni the Port As to its grain
trade, long rows of loadod wagons
could bc seon almost any day durlng
the grain seaso'n waiting to unload.
During *.hat greatest year of the hîrn-
ber trade, aimost every available
space about the harber and streets
wvas filled with lumber, tiniber, pail-
-%vood, staves, tics, stave boîts and
other stuff.

Prom 1860 to 1864 was thc ora ef
shipbuilding at Fort Ryerse. The
yards wcrc on the beach inimediately
west 0f the harbor, wlmerc the suni-
mer cottages are now located. David
M. Poster and W. Hl. Ryersc constitut-
cd onc finm, whosc output was the
schooners Brittania and E. P. Ryerse.
The other boat builder was Captairi
Lewis Ryerse, who first biiilt the
snxall fore and atter Emily Ellen.
Thon lic purchased a new but sunk-
en two-masted scow, raised lier, put
the boat in good trim and renanied
lier the Kate rÇelley, after the nmaid.
en name.o f his wife. The man who
built this craft did a peculiar and un-
heard of thing, narnely, instead of
propcrly caulking his boat he fillcd
the space between the lining and out-
side with land plaster, with the result
that -the water soak-ed througli and
she sank inl the bay. This venzure
proved a most profitable investmcnt
My brother Lewis wvas a very expert
sallor and could find a way to cross
Lake Erie at almost any time. Later
lie built the large schoconer, N. 0.
Ford. In 1863, in partnership witli
John S. Austin of Simcoe, the large
and substantial three-nmaster, J. S.
Austin, was constructed. This was the
vessel that gave so umudli trouble in
getting lier into deep enough water,
for it was so shallow in front of the
boat that weoks were spent and a va-

riety of ways tnied to release her.
Pinally a heavy storm came from thoý
southwest, «wlth higli water, and this
accomplished whal. nen could flot do.
A few years later the D. W. McCalI
iras bult by H. and T. MecCail at the
head of the harbor, in which It iras
launcmed.
The Establishment of the Anglican

Church
The first work towards forming the

Church of England Society at Port
Ryerse began in the early sixties wvhen
a weekly open air service iras held in
the yard of Major Ryerse, on the
west side of the north part of the
bouse. Rev. Mi. Baldwin, of Pt. Do-
ver, afterward thc belovod l3ishop
B3aldwin of Huron, officiated. Later
the place of «worsbip was nioved to
the orchard on the west side 0f the
present churcli. Hore wc had a desk
for the minister, with seats of boarab
on blocks of w'dod for thc Pudlence.
The next place of meeting was in a
£air-sized rooni in the bouse 0f Chas
Shellburg. 'with the Rev. 'Mr. Rogers
0f Vittoria, as the niinister. With
the ecoming of Mr. and Mrs. Roîni-
wood, -who wvere devoted Church ol
England people, about the year 1865.
stops were taken to erect a church
building, and the present churcli ias
the outeomo. There was no trouble
in raising the necessary money, for
Port Ryerse was thon nmucl richer
than at present, ana friends In Port
Dorer, Simcoe, Vittoria, London and
-'Isewhlere contributed liberally. The
Rev. 'Mr. Rogers iras the minister ln
charge for some tinie af ter this churcli
was dedicated. Since thon a nunîber
of wortliy mon have conducted its ser-
vices, among whloni iere the Rover-
ends Evans and Davis. Other roligloub
services have boon lield iu the Port
by Baptists, Methodists and ovange-
lists, also union meetings. I have
nover known of any reliffious jealousy
or rivalry 0f any klna lu thc com-
munity. Whenever there iras any re-
liglous or moral activity o! any kind
rah-ing place, irliether it iras by the
Good Templars Churdli 0f England or
auy other soclety, practlcally zll tbe
communlty took part Iu It-

Smuggling
.&bout 1,85S to 1861 there was con-

siderable smuggling going on from



the United States lu the viclnlty ot
Port Ryerse. I have knowu some o!
our young ladies or that time pleas-
antly entertaining the custorns offi-
(-er of an evening, while their friends
were ver3- 1bsy unloading goods by
siaîl b)oat at the foot o! Lot No. 1
and carrying tim up tne banit aud
through the woods to be distributeci
tlîroughl tîxe county. Sometimes when
the wvay was clear small boat loads at
a ime would be brouglit into, the bar-
bor to be met by teams sud taken
away. Thîis work toolc place generat-
ly about two or three o'clockin luhei
niioriîig. However, wlien finally
store stocks, small sud large boats,
were seized and sold for this kind o!
laiv-breaking, the participants gave
way to a tired feeling, sud this indus-
try ceased.

The Hotels of Port Ryerse
Four buildings in thxe Port have

been used as hotels. What is kunowu
as the Cuttiug Hotel w-as erected iu
1851. and bas been lu use contiuually
fri'nî that time for liotel purposes. in
early days its trade was large and i-e-
uîunerative. The next one to be bulit
was the bîouse one door north o! Ciut-
tinig's Hotel, and kuowu as the Thouip-
son property. This wvas put up 1)y
David ',N. Poster for tlîe combiued pur-
pose of liotel and boarding bouse for
bis muen, w-ho were engaged lu ship.
building. The uext one to go up was
just across the street, southwest of
Cuttimxg's, but before it was fiuished,
fire destroved it one night sud it was
not rebuiît. This property bleouged, to

Mr.Green of Windbaiu, sud lier sou-
in-law, Johin Morrow. Number four
"'as the pi-osent Collins bouse, by the
barbor, %vliieli ivas used for several
years for this; purpose. A part o! the
tinie the large front rooMm wss used
as a grocery.

Loss cf Buiidings.
1 have kuowu o! a loss o! sixty

buildings lu the Port, all excepting
Oue, 'Viz. Mny grandfather's ilîs, lu mu'
tinie. lu the fiftles the villagp black-
Smnithî shop was located across the
Street, directly east o! Mi-. Buck'-s
bar-n, sud 'Moses Berriy was thie blackz-
suîith. These buildings passed ont of
existence either by rire or removal,
but clilefly by memoval, aud were of
varions l<inds. nauiely, warelîouses,

dwellings and business places. The
one building that bas stood the test of
tlme is that at present used as a
general store. It was built about
1835 and bas always been used for
the one purpose.

The Village FIower Gardens
We always had a f ew beautiful

flower gardeus lu the Port. That of
JTames Hoolcer, iu front of tne white
bouse on the hill, was very fine. Aunt
Patty, the wife of Major Ryerse, had
a choice collection inalber garden on
the west side of bier resideuce. Mrs.
Walter Holmwood kept pace wlth thxe
others. and always had a large dis-
play of tlîem about ber bomne on
Rolph Street. Other ladies in the vil-
lage cultivsted them also, but tliese
were the leaders. Another flower gar-
den that was -very Taucli adniired in
early days -was that of Mrs. Donald
Fislier, Sr., in the old homestead gar-
den at Fisher's Glen. It was situated
on the üauks of the beautiful little
stream that rau througb their garden.
When the Glen was approached by
the steep bull on the uortli side it pre-
sented a particularly charining ap-
pearauce. This kiudly. genial and
highly esteeuied lady was very gen-
erous «witb lier flowers, for she always
gave every one who visited or called
on lier a fine bouquet to takre home
witb them.

Visit of Prince Arthur
Amng the historical items of iu-

terest in conuection wvitb the Port is
tlîis: In the early seventies oui- yil-
lage was honored with a visit by a
mnember of the Royal Family, uamely
Prince Arthur. Af ter spendiug a few
very pleasant days at Long Point
shooting ducks lie crossed the bay
and lauded at Port Ryerse from the
steanmer Argvle. Wbeu thie boat drèw
up to the dock lie was greeted. by oui-
first citizen o! that time, Mr-. Walter
Holmwood, with tbree cheers for the
Prince o! Wales. This camne very near
spoiling oui- cheering for the cx-owd
bad a very hearty laugh at the mis-
talce.

Port Ryerse Homne Guards
At the tiiue o! the Fenian Raid of

1866, loyal Port Ryerse liad its quota
of volunteers called Home Guards,
ivho were drllled by Capt. Machon of
Vittoria. We watclied the shore at



night in the vicinity of Port ltyerse
during the anxious days of that ex-
citernent, using the pler as our place
of parade.

Past Industries
Whatever activities of the past

there have been in the village, the
one that stands out far ahlead of ail
others is the shlpping lndustry, In-
cluding as it did -ail incoming goods
and outgolng rawv products of the for-
est, sucb as lumber, square andi round,
timber, spars, ties, staves, pailwood,
and other products of a like nature;
grain of varlous klnds from the tarins
of a large portion of the county. The
aggregate -%as very large. The sbip-
ping industry -%vas the foundation and
superstructure of nearly ail the pros.
perity the Port ever hiad. The manu-
facture o! flour, grinding of land plas-
ter and general xiliing business
would corne next. Hopes were fre-
quently entertained that ail this trade
wo*ild resuit in a larger growth of
the -village, but for some reason it CIid
flot, and population reniained quite
stationary through ail of it. Any fur-
ther growth that may corne to the
village wvill in ail probabiliity he in
connection with the sumnner resort
business. It seenis a misfortune tliat
such a fine water power as it bas
should go te waste for so niany years.

0f the rnany boats that traded at the
Port. herewith follows a list o! the
varlous craft tha~t were most frequent-
ly there and the nines o! the cap-
tains who were best, kBown to the
shipping interests. Ainong themn vere
xnany comnpetent, upright, moral muen,
who adorned their occupation:

Schooener Rebecca Poster, Captain
Edward Raymond.

Schooner Ada, Capt. Henry Avi-
chouser.

Schooner Brittania, captain Sanluel
Baker.

Schooner B. P. Ryerse, Captain D.
'M. Poster.

Szhooner N. C. Ford, Captain Jack
Shaw.

Schooner Rate Relley, Capt. Wes-
ley Hazen.

TIhree-rnaster J. S. Huistin, Captain
Lewis RLyerse.

Schooner Rebecca Poster, Capt. Bd-
ward Newkirk.

Schooner Maria Shaw, Capt. Abram
Leask.

Sechooner Three Friends, U'aptain
Spencer Phipps.

Schooner Bay Queen, Capt. WillIam
Allaii.

Schiooner David Sharp, Capt. Jloseph
Me-Feil.

Schooner Eliza Allan, Capt. John
Allaii.

Schooner Erie Stewart, Capt. John
S. Allaii.

Schoner Snowdrop, Capt. Geo. Allai..
Schooner D. W. McCall, Capt. AION.

B e gkg.
Schooner E. Hall, Capt. Sutherland

Simipson.
Schooner Saucy Jack, Capt. Orrin

Ryerse; Inter Capt. Geo. Gillies.
Sc.hooner Dauntless, Captain J arnws

Ailan.
Schooner Persia.
Steamer Argyle, Captain Walter

HuneIer.
Schooner Enterprise, Capt. G.eo)rge

zbpain.
Steamer Georgiau, Capt. John Bur-

gess.
In writing this list many pleasant

mniories corne to the surface of as-
sociations ivith ani knowledge o! tue
wvork of tbese men. 0f this list o!
Lake Captains one only reniains. viz.,
Captain John Allan, now living re-
tired in Port Dover.

The Brick lndiustry
The first bric-kyard.in the Port was

located a few yards east*o! the pres-
eut farni owned by Mr. Geo. Smnith.
To Major Ryerse is due the credit for
starting this yard. This -%vas about
1835. The substantiai brick residence
wbere Mr. Srnith lives, and owrns, the
old borne o! Major Ryerse ,was built
of bricks miade in this yard. During
the year 1854 Mr. Ira M. Wood es-
tablisbed a yard on the flat nortb
and adjoining the Port, wbicb was
quite s«uees8ful. Several of the brick
buildings in the Port and eisewhere
were madle or brick manufactured on
tbis yard. Again in 1S79 Mr. Wood
made brick on the same spot. In 1863,
Mr. Benjamin Young o! Windham, and
bis brother, bad a yard on the beach
adjoining the barber, and immediate-
ly west of it. In tbe early seventies
Mr. Peter Mason, wbo came out from
England, made brick close by Mr. Ira
Wood's old yard. Later he and bis
son Charles moved te Simcoe, where
they were engaged for niany years in



brick manufacture. Ia 1871 Mr. Ed-
warcl Harris of London established a
yard on the higli grouad east of the
harbor, employing a big staff o!
liands and turning out a large pro-
dueL. The expectation was to shlp
out vessel loads o! brick to outside
places; but for some reason the enter-
p)rise did not succeed.

From 1851 oaward the niaklng of
flour and other barrels was consider-
able o! an industry. Severai parties
have engaged In tlîis business, the
chie! ones being the Cuttings, father
and son, Mr. Johin Long and Mr. W.
H. Ryerse.

For some years during the sixties
and seventies Mr. Abraham Miarlatt
conducted a pottery business at Port
Ryerse and disî,osed of a large amount
o! earthenware of ail kinds la the
days when iL was la general use, and
before tinware suppianted it. For a
few years la the seventies, Mr. Orrn
Ryerse had a potash nlanufactory at
the upper end of Rolpb Street.

The Fishing Industry
Ia the early days fishi 0f ai kinds

were very abundant la Lake Eniey and
large quantities of whitefish and other
kinds were cauglit ln the faîl of the
year. The generai price for wbite!ish
'vas 10c each, and 12ý_c for the larger
ones. A fine large sturgeon could be
bought for 75e. - When the miii dam
,%vas la existence tilere were large
quantities o! suckers cauglit at iLs
foot witb dlp nets. In short, Ryerse's
Creek wvas about the best place aiong
the shore for miles to catch this kind
of fislh. One afterrioon la the space of
one boup I saw one thousand of these
fish taken out of the creek with clip
and sweep nets.
Again one afternoon Mir. Haminond
Onkes and mysel! threw out three
huadred from a smal pond under thc
leaky waste ;veir. In 1876 and ý77 an
Amierican company from Conneaut,
Ohio, wvere engaged here ia Iishing
On qUite a large scale, Using pound
nets and the steamer Argyle.

Biographical Sketches
First will couic my graadfather, Col.

Samuel Ryerse. As I have writtea
sometling of fis lite and work la the
first days o! this coumty's settienient.
it is at present only necessary bo say
that during bis seventecu years ut tbe

Port lie filled a place that scarce any
other person could have filled. Hus
name and lifework wviil be reniem-
bered for many years to corne. lily
misfortune is that 1 cannot remember
of my father mentioning bis fatlxer's
naine a hal! dozen tinies to me dur-
iu the first 24 years ot my lite;
and It wvas just the same in the way
of imparting Information o! their early
days by my eider sisters ani broth-
ers. Had I oeen properly inquisitive
or my relatives anxious to impart sucli
knowledge, there was a mine of in-
terestint information open to me.

Eider George Joseph Ryerse
I choose to speak of my father as

Eider Ryerse, for lie wvas neyer ad-
dressed by any other namne during ail
the ime that 1 knew him, namely,
twenty-four years. -Born F~eb. lat,
1795, on Long Island, N.Y., whcn one
year old lie, with bis mother aind
a haîf-brother, Samuel, twelve to tif-
teen years o! age, were brouglht to,
at that time an unbrokea forest, the~re
to spead the whole eighty-t«%o years of
bis life. His early education was p)ro-
bably given in bis own home, thougli
1 neyer heard him say anything about
it. When eighteen years of age his
father died, and lie bad to-taka bis
place as head of the larnily on, tour,
naineiv, bis Inother, his'brother Ed-
ward, and sister, Mrs. Amnelia Harris.
Rue spent bis younger- days liike other
pioneers, clearîng land and mak-ing
a conifortabie home. :Married on De-
cember 25th, 1816, to Elizabeth Vail,
eight clilidren were bora to this un-
ion, five of wbom reacbed maturity,
the others dying 'vhen quite young.
Hue succeeded quite well in the way
of seif-education, and lu 1828 was
iicensed to preach oy the Vittoria
Baptist Churcli. Later lie was ordain-
ed a regular Baptist minister. Hue alsq
studied medicine 'on his own account
and for the most of ais active life
spent, mucb of bis time preachinug and
serving sick people. And the pecul-
iar part of it was, nio charge was êrer
made, as far as 1 know for auy serv-
ices ln cither of the.ee les. If any
one chose to make hlm a present of
any kind, weli and good; though
this was flot often the case.

He would visit a drug store in But-
fablu inch winter time, purchase a



liberal supply of drugs and during tle
succeeding months give them awaY to
ailing hurnuty. Many Urnes I have
seen him take the teaîn from the plowv
and drive a goodly distance away to
heip some sick person. Also lie bas
taken sick folk Into our home, board-
ed and cared for them for no re-
Nvard excepting whae he wouid receive
in the Ringdom of Heaven. He would
also mount his horse on a Sunday
morning and ride ail the way to Nor-

vihor Oheapside to couduct relig-
ions services. He would go as far as
Lobo, varlous places lu Oxford Coun-
ty, the Township of Townsend, and
other places. The work was chlefly
that of a pioneer and certalnly some
of this class of men were very ener-
getie and faitbful. lie engaged iu this
work because lie wlshed to do 'wbat
good he could and leave the world
sorna better than lie found it by bis
baving lived lu it. Then there is an-
other reason, namely, there have been
several individuais named Ryerson
and Ryerse who take to preaching as
naturally as a young ducit takes to
the water. It runs in the famlly. It
is said the Vittoria Baptist Ohurcit
nover met witb greater prosperity
than when under bis care and pastor-
ate.

During the forties ho was for some
time customs officer at Port Dover.
His own bauds procflred for bim bis
living, chiefly from the farm on which
he lived ail bis days. Ho preferred to
spend bis life preaching and as a phy-
sician to that of tak-ing an active part
iii local governuteut o! any kind. How-
e'ver, this kind of life mnade fo- him
zrany very warm friends.

Thero is now, so far as 1 know,
b)ut nne individual alive -%vho lias heai-d

fna'hfahr preach. narnelv, Mrs. John
]mt~ ir y. of Rento-i. now uliwa-cs o>f

'iifey years of agà. M"father ivas
fif.-neveui when 1 was.-lion. so that
V.b.tni 1 reached tnwelve his work vas
doue. The last place whe-e lie offi-
ce1ated ivas in a then new log school-
hoixie on Turkey Point, wvhich bas
long since disappeared. I wns then
abouit teu years old and he wo'îld
taboe me with him for company. Tis
wias iu 1861 or 1862. At that ago 1
could flot form a proper opinion as te
te quality 0f bis preacbing. Ho dld

mucli work in confection with the

miedical part of h13 life. H:3 related to
me one arnuslng circurnstanco in bis
practice. He had given au aepllng Irish
girl near Cheapside some pills to be
taken at stated times. Rer judgment
wvas to tako aIl 0f tbem at once, whlch
she did. Asked wby sho had dono so,
she replied 'sho 'vanted to get well
qulck."

Major Edward P. Ryerse
Edward Powers Ryerse, the second

sonl of Colonel Samuel Ryerse, ivas
boru at Port Ryerse iu 1800, and
who died on the 22nd March, 1882,
spent bis whole lifo ou the farm on
which lie was born. Ris early educa-
tion, iii aIl probability, was like my
fatber's, given at their own fireside.
Commencing wo-k for bimseif lu his
early manliood, lie, too, did a lot 0f
pioneer work at clearing land, putting
Up buildings and other early day
work. The fine old brick residence.,
now the boule o! Alr. George Smith,
is a monument to his taste and abil-
ity.. He «wan very active in connec-
tien with the militia of -bygono days
of Norfolk Couuty, and earned the
rank o! major, by %Yhich ho was ai-
ways known. Shortly before bis deatit
the Dominion Coverurnent conforred
ou him the titie of colonel for his
sterling worth and unswerving loyalty
through ail the days of bis life. And
it is the loyal inheritauce, bred iu the
descendants of the Bowlbys, Gilberts,
McCallo, Ryersons aud vory mny
others scattered tlirough titis Domin-
ion that is the strengtfl and security
o! this favored land o! ours. Duriug
bis life Major Ryerse served the pub-
lic for many yenrs as License lnspec-
tor, Indlaud Revenue Coilector, and
and MUagistrate for Norfolk County.
Hie 'was; a fine type of the English
gentleman, and it wns aiways a pions-
ure to ieet bim at bis owu fireside.
He would make bis frionds so wel-
corne and so mucit at home witb bis
c-ordiality and fine manners. Ho was
the one wbo first made harbor Im-
proverneuts, built the first pier, and
the first fôur warehouses. Ris home
aud ail its surroundings were aiwsays
a very attractive place and lie was
ever a dovoted adherent o! the Churcb
ot Engiaud.

Ris wife, ldartha Underbill, borit
November 2Otlb. 1806, andl who d!led



March 31st, 1879, was a most worthy
companion for Mim. She wvas an ex-
cellent woman and was highly esteem-
ed by everybody. There wvas but one
naine by whlch she wvas spoken of,
namely, Aunt Patty. How pleasant
are the memories of such people.

W. Il. Ryerse
Born in 1818, the first of my father's

family, wvas about ninety years of age
when hie passed away. His early edu-
cation wvas obtalned from tha limited
nîcans then at conmmand. At twelve
years of age hie wvas a Ptudent at the
Chadwick Academy, I ocated southwest
of Vittoria. He was a good wvriter at
that early age, as bis then copybooka,
which are still in existence, plainly
show. At eighteen hie wvas a clerît ln
perhaps the first general store at Pt.
Ryerse, wvhich was opened by my fa-
ther and a Mr. Gray. Trhis was on
the spot where the present -one now
stands, and it may Ue the saine build-
ing. One year later he was given iny
father's share iii the business, and
shortiy after Mr. Gray's intereat was
purchased, and this business was con-
tinued for sixty-five years by hlm
fron'itis commencement lat 1836. In
1844 hoe was mnade postmaster at Port
Ryerse, wliich*office hie held for fifty-
eight years. In 1837, at the age of
nineteen, 'with other loyalists, hie
shouldered bis musitet and marched
out to restore law and order la
Canada. Hils business career em-
braces the ownership of several ves-
sels, the purchase and shipinent of
lumber in large quantities, the impor-
tation of pînster, the handling of
grain and many other activities. For
the moat of Mis life from an early age
lie was an honored member of the Vit-
toria Baptlst Church, and for very
many years its dlent and deacon. Fie
was married Lwice, the first wife be-
ing Mary Gilbert, daughter of Coi.
Isaac Gilbert, a.ad the second one
Maria Carrier. Hie left tbree childreni,
two ot whom, Elizabeth and Ellen, re-
side ln Detroit. Orrin, the only son
to reach manhood, passed away nt
Minneapolis a few years ago. While
in bygone days there were so many of
our family iocated la and near Port
Ryerse, at the present time there is

neither a descendant or relative to be
found there. Such are life's changes.

Mr. James Cutting, Sr.

Mr. Cu.tting was aiways a promi-
iient citizen of the Port, as wvel1 as
anl enterprlsing worker and leader in
industry during ail the years hie lived
there.. Comning to the Port about 1851
at the solicitation of Mr. James Hook-
er, hie buit the hotel that bears his
naine and engaged in the cooperage
and bote'. business. Prom that Urne
until hie removed to Simcoe in the sev-
enties, hie made good in varions kinds
of business activity. For years hie
derlt in square tiruber, staves and
stave boîts, ties, pailwood and any-
thing else that promised profit. Hie
took a very active lnterest in the gra-
vel rond to Simcoe. When ini the sev-
enties there wvas no longer opportun-
ity for a profitable business at Port
Ryerse he removed to Simcoe and
started a planing Mill and lumber
yard. Here hie spent the rest of bis
days.

Mr. James liooker came to the Port
about 1857 and took the lead ln a busi-
ness way. Hie rented the mili, engaged
ed la the shipment, of grain, the manu-
facture of flour, helped and encour-
aged anything and everything tiat
made for the prosperity of the Port.
Years ago, in conversing with those
who knew and had bus ess relations
with him, one and all spolte of hlm
in the highest ternis as a business
and moral man. His untimely death
iii 1856 was a severe blow to the Port
foir there was no one to taite bis place
at that tîme.

Other Leaders in Business
0f the iwany «who have had b,%siness

connections at the Port and have con-
tributed to its past prosperty, May
be mentioned the firm of A. & T. Me-
CalI, consisting of Senator -iMcCall and
his brother Thomas, who deait in and
shipped immense quantities of lum-
ber and other forest products from
the port. They also owned vessels,
bought and sold large amounts of
grain and probably were the leading
shippers at the Port. The schooner
David Sharp was one of the laite boats
that, was owned in partnership 'with



Mr. David Sharp and Capt. Josephi Me-
Fell. Other shippers of lumber were
John Potts and Dawson, the Gibsons
of Wlndhain, William, McCall and
many others.

Mr. Edward Harris 0f London.
though. flot a resideut of Pt. ltyerse,
was a leading spirit there for a num-
ber of years. He it was who initiated
improveinents about the harbor, the
build-iîg of the third grIst-milI, the es-
tablishment of the large brickyard on
the etist Fide of the harbor, and nany
ot'ner activities. Oredit le also due
for the aid of, himself and friends ln
contributing, to the building of the
Memorial Chure.h. At eighty-seven lie
wvas at Long Point duec shooting and
could skip around like a young boy.

Another estee-aed business man of
Port Ryerse was Mr. John Shaw,
wvhose residence wvas Normandale.
There neyer has been a more straiglit-
forward miler and grain dealer in
Norfolki County than Mr. John Shaw.
I knew and deait with him for many
years and never once have I heard
a whisper against his integrity or
moral character. HIe conducted a
milling business, maaufactured and
shipped large quantities of flour and.
bouglit and sold grain for a period of
twelve years; or more. HIe is always
highly spoken of.

If I have wrltten considerable about
the Ryerse familly, It is only because
they were the miost numerous here in
the past, and there are no persons of
a different naine to write about.

MWy narrative would flot be com-
plete without saying soxnething about
the 'wild pigeons of early days. These
fine birds served a inost useful pur-
pose for the settlers and pioneers of
early times. In the way of a food sup-
ply they were invaluable, for they
came in such abundance that it was
easy t(> shoot and net large quantities
of them. Some of the early settiers
would sait down a kèg or half barrel
of themn for future use. Occasionally
they would come directly across Lake
Erie and having to rise over its banli
could be and were knocked down wlth
poles. In the spring of 1865 1 saw
millions of themn fly overhead lu a
single day. Prom early moru until
evenlng there was a steady procession
of the largest flocks I ever saw, pass-

ed higli lu the air towards the nortli.
My sister, Ida, was, governess ln a
family close by the Mammotli Cave, lu
Kentucky, the samne year. She said
that watching themn one moring for
twvo hours a steady stroaiu of them
passed over the buildings, and no
sound of a gun wvas heard. They furn-
!shed lots of sport for trap shooting
at varlous liotels generaliy. Mr. Archie
Scott, who livedl near Vittoria, wvas
perliaps the niost succ-essful trapper
of these birds wlth the net. '1rhe larg-
est uumber of pigeons killed ut on-3
shot that I heard of wns by my bru-
ther, William, who wlth bis 1837 flint-
lock mushket obtained fifty in a buck-
wlieat f ield in the fali.

I have a fine picture of one of these
lovely birds that is perfect in every
detuil. A fFeling of sadness always
comes over me whenever I 1lo1k ut it,
for the tlhought comes that nevermore
will I see rne of these beautiful birds
that gave me and so many others sa
mucli pleasure and enjoyrrnent ln early
days. About 1867 wvas the list fiight
of tliese birds bere, for after that year
they could only be fonnd in smail
quantitien in the woodland for a few
years. until the present year I have
not known of the tîme of thelr final
disappearunce from, this continent.
Writing lu the Geographio Magazine,
A-r. Shiras, the sou of a former Chief
Justice of the United States, records
that up to 1885 flocks came regularly
to the south shore of Lake Superior,
where his grunûfuther, and blmself,
had gone regularly to bunt game of
various kinds for many yeurs. In 1886
only one nird made its appeàrance.
Since then there bas been no trace
of them. For years the Smithsouian
Institute offered five hundred dollars
fur a pair of them. It le a surmise that
an epidemic of somie kind destroyed
them, or that they may have been
driven out over the ocean by a hlgh
%vind and lost.

Conclusion
Beiore closing I wish to pay my

trîbute to my ancestors; and ail othèrs
ef the noble band o! pioneers for the
grand work they did in laying the
foundution for the present prosperlty,
comforts, improvements; of varlous
kinds and upportunities for getting on



iii the world tVils couinty no- ùos-
sesses. When ive think of t' - ' io.
iieers exchanging ýie comfl<..- or clvi-
lization for life iii the forests of Nor-
folk Cotinty with its deprIvations and

liard work, verily their nienorles
should ho revered. When a proper
hlstory of Norfolkl is wvritten, nîay
there be abundant justice done to tis
noble and self-sacrificing band.


